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Business Name: i2i Optic

Brief About the Project: i2i Optical today is renowned in Mauritius for range of 

branded lenses, contact lenses, sunglasses & frames. From examining eye to helping 

choose suitable frames and lenses, they aim to provide professional yet friendly care. 

They are the most preferred and trusted destination in Mauritius for eye care. i2i 

Optical is one of the premium partners of ‘Seiko Optical‘, Germany.

In April 2016 they wanted us to make i2i Optical a brand name by maximizing the 

brand visibility & giving awareness of their different products & services through 

Digital Marketing. They also wanted us to engage people with the business & generate 

interest in it’s product catalogue with innovative idea, handle queries & respond with 

prompt action, generate leads in terms of footfall in store & build online reputation.

Age of the project till date: 2 years 3 months



The case as presented to us

Year: April, 2016

Project statement: i2i Optical presented an un-professional looking product based website (not ecommerce). Not much 

online presence. Not much awareness about the business

Objective: Increase brand visibility, website traffic, lead (enquiry), engagement in brand pages, retain traffic, improve 

user experience to grow business, respond to queries & comments on social media channels, online positive reputation 

building, building an authoritative online presence in Mauritius, developing a new product based website later with a 

new domain, creating & managing new facebook page later as per their business expansion plan opening new branch

Target Audience: Broad, the entire Mauritius

Their Online Presence:

1) Website was there with url -  i2ioptic.com but that was not professional looking

2) Facebook business page was there but it was poorly optimized & managed with no proper content strategy

3) No presence in other social media platforms like YouTube, LinkedIn, Twitter, etc

4) No ranking in Search Engine

5) No visibility on any other online channel



Strategic Digital Marketing Mix: (AACRO Model)

Objective Strategy Action

Grabbing attention Activation - Reaching maximum people 
with less effort

Website re-development, Facebook business page 
optimization, Linkedin Company page creation, 

Twitter account creation, Creating brand materials & 
social media creatives

Getting traffic Acquisition - Engaging target audience

Search Engine Optimization, Search and Display 
ads from Google Adwords, Social Media Marketing 
with Facebook engagement Ads, creative & 
innovative social media content strategy, Blogs, 
articles, video, infographics, Email Marketing, 
Creating lucrative lead funnel by social incentives, 
Google My business page creation (local map 
listing)

Making the transaction 
happen

Conversion - Converting leads to 
customer

Call to action button, enquiry form, contact number, 
messaging, email, Facebook page like & boost post 
ads, Creating Facebook shop section, Cross 
platform integration

Keeping the business Retention - Bringing visitors/customers 
back

Analytics driven strategies, Content Marketing, 
Reviews & Ratings

Improving user 
experience

Optimization - Give something new to 
remain in people's mind

ORM, Response management, Offering new things 
like discount during festivals, occasions, referral 

commission, etc

http://www.aacrodigitalmarketing.com/


Creativity & Design

Social Media -
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Innovative campaign idea (video):

Social Media -



Innovative campaign idea (video):

Social Media -
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393K Views, 910 Shares, 
415 Comments

87K Views, 25 Shares, 40 
Comments



Innovative campaign idea (video):

Social Media -

189K Views, 216 Shares, 
72 Comments76K Views, 13 Shares, 12 

Comments



Innovative campaign idea (video):
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Social Media -



                                         Creativity & Design:

                                         Website -



Few Social Media & Content Marketing Ideas We Gave



Execution

How we got traffic? ->

1) From Search Engine Marketing (SEO & Google Ads)

2) Referral traffic from Social Media Marketing (SMO & SMM)

3) Content Marketing with blogs, articles, video, infographics

How we got engagement? ->

1) Social Media page optimization & management with content calendar

2) Posting as per page insight & boosting for likes & engagement

How we got conversion? -> Optimizing conversion through ORM, Data analytics, Research, Client 

feedback, Prompt response, Experimentation on landing pages, Trying various lead capturing mechanism

How we got returning visitors? -> Content marketing (Blogs, Videos, Infographics)



Execution: Social Media Marketing



Execution: Social Media Response Management



Execution: Content Marketing
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Result:

(Google Adwords Ad Campaigns)

 



Result:

(Social Media Engagement)

 What we 
achieved with i2i 
Optical’s Social 
Media content

250K Video Views, 
150 Shares, 

250 Comments, 
450 Likes, 

150 Reactions 
on an average



Conclusion

Our one-line success story for this project is - We have made i2i Optical a brand in Mauritius.  The client is 

quite happy with our effort as they are getting around 1300% average monthly ROI. They have gone on to 

further intensifying our involvement by increasing project value & also awarded additional projects of 

handling website SEO, ORM & Social Media Marketing of their new branches in Mauritius. 



Few Words of Appreciation from the Owner of i2i Optical, Mauritius

    

See the testimonial here: 

https://www.7boats.com/customer-feedback/

https://www.7boats.com/customer-feedback/


 Thank You for Watching this Presentation


